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Stakeholder 6 

No question of any drugs being used to sedate him, he was given only the medication 
prescribed by the doctors. 

Mri Code A ~tuestioned who was authorised to prescribe the drugs. 

Ml{Cocl-e-Aiasked about i:o~:;}.    . condition and the Nurse commented on[~O~:A}eing sedated. 

Monday 3rd August-[~oTA’was sedated all day and no visitors were allowed in. 

Wednesday 5th August- i Code A had been placed on a morphine syringe drive. 

When old people go to hospital should be in contact with GP - cover about medicines 

Given high dose of painkillers. 

Concerned that Mr Ripley was given diamorphine which she felt was inappropriate 
because he had suffered form serious attack of osteo-arthritis. 

Mr P considers that auto system giving diamorphines to all patients .... ’Close to 
manslaughter of minds’ 
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Don’t ask whether patients are in pain or discomfort, whether they need analgesic. 

Assured by GWMH that shadow on the lung was fluid and catheterised (cause for putting 
her on diamorphine 

26/10/98 hip bone - Haslar - op. Ok - did need zinmel and help feeding. Not demented - 
no pain killers at Haslar. 

Didn’t tell him what drugs mother on. Good idea to tell us when admin opiates. 

As far as she knows, the day of his death was the first time he had been given 
diamorphine. 

Amazing on admission notes that can have aramorh before mother was seen. 

Main concern - because of pre-certification and falls needed morphine. 

Prescribing 
Concern about diamorphine 
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Drugs.F 1 prescribing Statutory 
Stakeholder.Community Drugs administration 
Health Council.txt 
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Stakeholder 20 

Stakeholder 20 

Prescribing/administering drugs recorded on standard drug cardexes: GPs write out 
prescribing instructions which nursing staff follow in administering druges 

Nurses will fax GP if test result indicates change in medication necessary; medication 
changes sometimes agreed over the phone as long as GP attends within 2 working days 

Nurses would administer iopiates/other controlled drugs on doctor’s prescription 

GP would administer first dose of such drugs inter-muscularly or any which might trigger 
an anacephalectic reaction; 

’all nurses would know on continuing care ward what they were allowed to prescribe’ 

Prescribing 
Relatives never get told about drugs - only if have cheek to ask. 

Prescribing 
On benperidol - not over 75 / heart troubles / vertigo - never should have been given it. 
May now have reduced the dose. 
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Stakeholder 20 

Stakeholder 20 

Doc 30 

Stakeholder 4 
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Prescribing 
Unable to wallk now - asleep nearly all the time. 

Prescribing 
Doctors should disclose all drugs and why and what side effects are. Should be more 
honesty. 

Prescribing 
Patients can be overdrugged - no need to be out cold altogether. 

Would like CHI to take account of the supervision of drug administration (it seemed to me 
that too much responsibility was placed on the Nurses). 

Mrs Ripley rang the following morning to ask about his condition. Told he had not had 
stroke but an analgesic coma and severe dehydration. Stayed in Haslan for a couple of 
days - could not keep him there longer as needed the bed - said they would send him back 
to War Memorial. 

Took him almost a year to recover. "He was on a drugs high - he was hallucinating". 
Doctors explained that had been morphine. 

Drugs.F2 Administration       Stakeholder 4 
Concerned that Mr Ripley was given diamorphine which she felt was inappropriate 
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Stakeholder 4 
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Stakeholder 6 

Drugs.F2 Administration Stakeholder 6 

because he had suffered form serious attack of osteo-arthritis. 

Mrs R concerned about the fact that Mr R given diamorphine, given that he had had a 
serious attack of osteoarthritis and she understood that drugs like diamorphine shouldn’t be 
administered 

On the Wednesday- At the Gwmh he was seen by medical professionals and placed in a 
bed and administered with drugs to calm him down. 

During time under sedation and made little sense 

Mr Wilson’s brother said he visited father-father was in a comatose state. 

By Friday he was completely sedated 

Main interest in medical records would be the administration of the drugs to Mr Wilson 
father. 

Mr P considers that auto system giving diamorphines to all patients .... ’Close to 
manslaughter of minds’ 
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Immediately put on sedation on arrival at GWMH 

She was mobile before transfer, alert and capable of feeding hersel£ 

She certainly was not in pain prior to transfer to GWMH 

P arrived at Sultan ward at Mid-day Mr P arrived at 2 pm to find her under sedation- Mr P 
told that she was very ill and unlikely to survive very long. 

Why weren’t milder analgesics given before administration of diamorphine? 

Charge nurse gave Mri Code A ~an injection shortly before he died. Mri-Cocie-A~ad 
reported pain in groin ~itt~]:-eii[15eter procedure within 10 - 15 minutes l{gNig-8*~d. 

I was often the only relative there at mealtimes and had seen patients left with meals but 

with no nurses help to eat. Did not complain to hospital until after he died. I don’t know 

why they gave him diamorphine - he seemed not to be suffering htat much pain after 

catheter procedure. 

Consultant was nearby but had no part in giving injection. Nor did SHO who felt that his 
blood pressure was normal. 

Drugs.F2 Administration       Stakeholder 11 
5. 11 August, 2001: Mrs R admitted to GWM with note from consultant saying that she 
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Statutory Stakeholder.Betty 
Woodlands.txt 
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Statutory 
Stakeholder.Interview with Dr 
Warner.22.1 

Statutory 
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Warner.22.1 

Drugs.F2 Administration Statutory 

was fully mobile; She was placed in a room on her own in Daedalus ward facing onto 
corridor and in sight of nursing staff 

6. Shortly after arrival at GWM, put on heavy sedation; became groggy; nurse said that she 
wasn’t lucid 

11. When family objected to administration of diamorphine, Dr Barton reacted angrily 
saying that Mrs R was her patient and that it was her decision to make; there was no 
reference to fact that mother had haematoma at that stage; family wanted to get her back to 
Haslar 

! ............................ i 

Permission was given byi Code A ifor morphine for mother 
L ........................... 

Drug administration policy - major nursing input 

Were not in a position to judge whether or not drugs been given properly 

Prescribing/administering drugs recorded on standard drug cardexes: GPs write out 
prescribing instructions which nursing staff follow in administering druges 

Top 3 drugs administered in Sultan are anti-depressants, diuretics and anti-hypertension 
remedies 
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Stakeholder. Interview.Nicky 
Pendleton.22. 
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Stakeholder 8 

Statutory 
Stakeholder. Interview.Nicky 
Pendleton.22. 

Trust’s elderly care acute team took responsibility for problems with medication 

there were apparently 2 or 3 critical incidents at Queen Alexandra re the administration of 
drugs and the maintenance of drug charts 

most of the work in the drugs area done by the acute group but had trust wide relevance 

NP particularly concerned about potential for drug administration errors on GP wards like 
Sultan 

’all nurses would know on continuing care ward what they were allowed to prescribe’ 

dangerous & controlled drugs: NP says very robust policy in acute sector. People treat this 
area very seriously. I was reassured by how strict and robust procedures were and how 
seriously staff responded to misdemeanours.’ When based at Petersfield, NP herself 
suspended a nurse for failing to follow protocol 

Staff nurse Shaw - told him wife overdosing - sister reviewed medication. Dr Reid not 
know reviewing medication. Mr A told him and he said he’d investigate. 

Trust’s elderly care acute team took responsibility for problems with medication 
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Statutory 
Stakeholder. Interview.Nicky 
Pendleton.22. 

Stakeholder 6 

Statutory 
Stakeholder.Interview with Dr 
Warner.22.1 

Statutory 
Stakeholder. Interview.Nicky 
Pendleton.22. 

Statutory 
Stakeholder. Interview.Nicky 
Pendleton.22. 

dangerous & controlled drugs: NP says very robust policy in acute sector. People treat this 
area very seriously. I was reassured by how strict and robust procedures were and how 
seriously staff responded to misdemeanours.’ When based at Petersfield, NP herself 
suspended a nurse for failing to follow protocol 

Mr P queries cause of death of mothers’ death certificate (carcinomatosis) 

Nurses would than be required to note on Cardex; ’I would only allow trusted nurses to 
administer these drugs’; I have not had any problem with drug administration at GWM- 
although ’occasional’ problems with nurses refusing to follow cardex from another hospital 
( in Dr W’s view, ’patient care is being compromised’ in such cases) GWM staff won’t give 
transferred patients the drugs they’re used to until we write them up on GWM cardex 

there were apparently 2 or 3 critical incidents at Queen Alexandra re the administration of 
drugs and the maintenance of drug charts 

’all nurses would know on continuing care ward what they were allowed to prescribe’ 
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